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GRUESOME FIND-MADE YESTERDAY 
ON COURTNEY’S HILL, WEST SIDE

ST. JOHN OFFICER’S 
GRAND VICTORY

i AROUND THE CITY j

STANLEY'S ‘
CARPENTERS^

TOOLS

FAIR AND COLD
Brig.-General C. W. Weldon 

McLean, D. S. 0„ Elected 
a* Unionist Member to 
British Parliament on Satur-

k■BBPALL VOTERS shall vole III the
we vds, lu which they Hvi-il lu IMS, 
Ts.cphoue Main iWtlO (or laturmallou. Alfred Rawlings, a Youth, Found Body of Said Hassan, a 

Seaman fromÆteamer Manchester Brigade — Deep 
Wound in Throat Caused by Razor—Remains Identified 
by Unfortunate Man’s Nephews—-Case of ’Suicide—In
quest This Evening,

A HEAVY LOSS. .
It L estimated that Uto ton to the 

Partridge lelaud building, by lire 
early Saturday morning will reach
ttiu.OOO.

Wt
day. Always reliable and Accurate, Stanley. Toole tor 

Carpenters are the vcco*ni.ed standard of Quality, De
sign and rtnleh.

OUR LAROfc STOCK OR STANLEY'S TOOLS 
Includet Planes, Chlssts, Bltt Braces, Silts, Augers, 
Screw Old vets, Mitre-Boxes, Levels, Try-Bqusree, Bev
els, Compasses, «to.
LET UE SUPPLY YOUR NEEDS IN TOOLS WITH 

THE STANLEY LINES

A cable was received yesterday by 
nrlg.-Oeneral H. U McLean from hie 
•on, Brig.-General c. W. Weldon iMo 
Lean, D. 8. O., Hating that he had 
won a treat In the British parliament 
ae a Unionist lie will reprenant the 
riding or Brlgg, Lincolnshire and 
«cored the megnIBcont majority ol 
3,600 over the nearest candidate

The news of tho young Bt. John 
officer's victory will foe received with 
great satisfaction by a boat of friends, 
and hltt election Ik richly deserved. 
Ae a fighter there In none more noble 
and brute In the British army than 
Brlg.-Oeneral C. W, Woldolt McLenn.

It waa nS the time of the Boer war 
when the empire called for volunteers 
to fight In South Africa, that this dis 
tlngulshed officer (then n mere youth) 
was one of the first to offer hie serv
ices and was accepted He wee a 
Lieutenant and went to battle aa an 
officer In "U" company, which was 
mobilised In this city. After serving 
throughout the war In Africa, the then 
Lleulcnant McLean accepted a com
mission In the Imperial Army and has 
carried on ever alnce In a manner 
that la most worthy and a great credit 
to tho land of ills birth.

In the great world war during the 
past four years and more this gallant 
son of Brig,-General 11 H. McLean 
has crowned himself with glory He 
.has been severely wounded 
his gallantry while In action has been 
decorated end won moat coveted 
honors.

His latest victory, that of winning 
a seat in British parliament will he 
received with the heartiest of con
gratulations from hie numerous friends 
In this city.

THE POLICE COURT.
In the police court Saturday morn. 

(Ill George Paddock wne charged 
with a serious offence. After some 
evidence was taken the prisoner was 
reumudet^ Ip Jail.

A moat gruoiofhe end was made did not return, and Me whereabouts
were quite unknown to thorn. So tar 
this la the only evidence relative to 
the unfortunate man, and whether hr 
leaves other relatives then the two 
nephews above-mentioned 
Known definitely, but It la believed he 
ledves relatives lb India.

The theory advanced Is that Hassan 
nmy have been crnhslng from the two 
streets, or ngnln that he became lost 
In his wanderings and finally reached 

The lad Immediately went to the the heights where the terrible deed
waa perpetrated, eotne time on Satur 
day night or In the early hours of 
Sunday morning. When found, the 
deceased waa lying on Ms face with 

Upon reviewing the re- the right aide of his throat slashed.
The wound was very deep and death 
must have overtaken Mm In n few 
.holt moments. Lying In a pool of 
froeon blood, with hair disarranged, 
the body froeen «tiff, with eye. of n 
ghastly hue, and lit Ilia near vicinity 

All —perhaps sis feel distant—lay the 
awful instrument of his deelrurllon. 
a sharp straight-blade re lor On the 
inmalna at the time of their being 
found were four four-pound notes, 
some foreign monies, all eolns, and 
some ship's papers, the only articles 
el material worth. tier rosed was 
dressed mille comfortably, being 
clothed In a dark suit of clothes, pre- 
eumgbly bought In the Old Country. 
Judging from ihelr rut; a woolen 
siarf around his neck; nnd on h's 
fiat a brand new pair of Canadian 
shoes, presumably one of the sis pairs 
purchased In the local shoe store on 
Paturday evening.

The Inquest will he held In the Cliv 
Hall, West Paint John, under the d!
I ret Ion of Coroner f. L. Kenney, nt 
right o'clock tonight, and some fill 
flier light may he thrown on the sub
ject,

yesterday about noon hour on Court
ney's Hill, near Albert School, West 
Balm John, when Alfred Rawlings, a 
youth of the Wbst Side, In croselug 
the heights in Prince Street from 
Luko Street, noticed a dark object 
lying on tho path directly In front of 
Mm. On nearer approach the boy 
noticed that the object was tho body 
ol a man, who was tying dead, with 
a most ghastly wound In tho right aldo 
cl Ms Unreal.

"\ Is notTHE BEGINNING.
Preliminary surveying In prépara

tion for Ihc laying of new surfacing on 
Prince William Street, was begun on 
Saturday morning by the road engin- 
eivs assistants.

Merkel
Square W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. Klhe

Street

WILL ERECT A LIBRARY.
It l« the Intention of the governing 

bull'd of Mount Allison University to 
urea n library, coating In the vicinity 
ni tHi,000. M u memorial 
ty and hvrolsm of the graduate* and 
undergraduate* of the Institution In 
tho groat war. *

residence of W. R. tinman, 120 tirlllce 
Street, and notified that gentleman 4>t 
the find. Mr. tirenan in turn notified 
Coroner F. L. Kenney, who via tied 
the accne. 
main» he gave permission for the body 
to be removed to the undertaking par
lor» of Mr. tirenan, 103 Prince Btree*, 
West Bnd. Tho police were notified 
the same time a» tho coroner, and Ser
geant Journeay wne Immediately on 
tho scene, with other officer».
\ towed tho romain», and the place 
where the hotly was found. Ait first 
It appeared it mystery to th-o police 
who the unfortunate man might be, 
and Investigation was commenced 
from a clue found <n the coat pocket 
of the deceased, relative to his being 
a seaman on a vessel. The officials 
visited the docks, hut the liner me 
Honed on the credentials carried 
the pocket of the man, was not In 
port at the time, and had net been 
In for some time. Pursuing their In
vestigation they found another clue 
relative to his being a former seaman 
on the “Manchester tirignde," a ship 
nt No. fi berth, Sand Point. Further 
Investigation disclosed the fact that 
ot)e of the crew of this vessel is miss
ing and the crew gave the description 
of the missing man Two members 
of the. crew, Sultan Hussk and Ahmed 
Abdurtmm, nephew* of the missing 
imemher of the crew, accompanied 
tho police and officials*to the under
taking parlors of W. R. tirenan. They 
Identified the remains ns those of their 
uncle, Hit Id Hassan, a Ohtirkn Indian, 
nivrt a member of the crow of the Man 
Chester tlrigndtf, now awaiting taking 
cargo for overseas.

The two nephews of the deceased, 
In their broken Mngllsh, Informed the 
officials that the deceased In company 
with them, were In the city on Satur- 
clay evening test. They visited the 
shoe store Itt Klmr HI reef of Water* 
bury A Hiding, nnd there the deceas
ed purchased six pairs of men's shoes 
r.ecensnd fold the two to return In 
the ship, ns he Intended following 
Infer. This was about *.111 o'clock 
that evening when they left him and 
returned to the vessel. The deceased
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YOUR CHOICE Of ALL HATS

to the loyal- w

PROGRESSING FAVORABLY.
Reports receive.] from the Royal 

Victoria Hospital, Montreal, are to tho 
effort that Bey. J. V. Yomut, of the 
Mission Church, is progress!»* favor, 
shiv, hut he will be In hospital for 
several weeks yet. His congregation 
presented him with a substantial sum 
at Christmas.

(Except Gage Models and Matteawan Velours)
Several hundred to choose from at less than half their former prices.
Every hat in our showrooms (except Gage Models and Matteawan Velours) in 
this pre-stock-taking sale. Scores of smart styles; all the season's favored mod
els and colorings. Street Hats, General Purpose Hats, Dress Hats, Hats for every | 
occasion and for every type of beauty.
Choose from this sale today, less than half price.

and for

HAD LEO BROKEN.
, Friends of I .owl» Connors, 221 tier* 
snutin street, will regret to 1oa.rn that 

he Is confined to his home with a 
broken leg. The break Is raid to bo 
u bed one. and was earned by his 
stepping through n bridge while on a 
business trip a Hhort time ago to 
tilavk's Harbor, where his factories 
nro located. Ills friends wish him .i 
speedy recovery.

iY

PRESIDENT OF 
ACADIA COLLEGE Marr Millinery Co., Limited-----* *♦-----

SPECIAL SUNDAY MEETING.
A special Hitmlsy meeting was held 

In the Y. M. C. A. parlors yesterday 
morning, over thirty Junior members 
attending, to look back over the activi
ties o' the past year and the creation 
of plans for the coming one. In the 
evening the regular monthly meeting 
’if the Mentors' Association was held, 
Hi ' members being addressed by the 
hew .1 A. MncKelgitn of Ht. Havtd'a 
c'.tyrch on “The Hoy's Mind."

——------
CASE POSTPONED.

The cases against Flemming and 
Tennant. Instituted by the province, 
did not come up Haturdny morning, 
owing to the absence of Chief Justice 
M< Known from the city. Judgment 
will ho given at 11 o'clock tomorrow 
morning us to whether or not the 
points of law relative to the legislation 
enacted nt tho last sitting of tho legis
lature would he decided before the

'^«««MSMMSSStSMSSSMSMSmSMSMSMMMSSSMSftSSfMSSSSSSSMMWSSMRev. G. B. Cutten, D. D. Gave 
Eloquent Address Yesterday 
Morning to Congregation of 
Germain Street Baptist 
Church.

Soon after the find yawterday n re
port elrculated at one# that a ymma 
colored hoy wta* found neartiv with 
his cheek nnd nose severed from his 
body. However thh was found to he 
utterly untrue. Again, another re
poll wnn circulated that
ward an amet had been made, a col
ored man being held «or in form ait Inn. 
Inquiries at central station elicited 
the Information that such was not 
true, ns officials believed the sad oc
currence was presumably the work of 
llic unfortunate man. Needless to re
late the sad occurrence caused the 
pronle In the nenrhv vtclnltv of the 
action to become grently disturbed hut 
nil on learnlnç the facts of the c\se 
believed, as did nil others, that It was 
purely a case of sulHde, perhaps com
mitted when the unfortunate man was 
In a state of despondency.

O-Cedar Mops and Polish
soon after- A specially constructed mop, well and substantial

ly made; cleans and polishes at the same time; puts a 
hard and lasting finish on all varnished surfaces.

The only polish mop that can be successfully 
washed, cleaned and renewed.

O-Cedar Polish Mops 
O-Cedar Polish.

Every ingredient of this polish is a pure vegetable 
substance, positively will not ignite.

The congregation of the flermuln 
street tiapttflt church were favored by 
a most eloquent and Interesting ad
dress yesterday morning, the speaker 
being «ho Rev. G. U. (Titien, txh.. pl
aident of AondlH Forte*»’. The doctor 
spoke of democracy and the world 
war. saying that If the true definition 
of democracy Is that made famous by 
Lincoln, then there lies not been much 
of lit. practised, for tfiouch there Is 
government of the 'people there 
not yet been "government by the peo
ple, for the people." The broader de
mocracy. which has hitherto been lab 
©led as anarchy and sochtDmn Is now 
being recognized ae a political factor. 
ICdttcation is the hope of democracy, 
an example of an uneducated govern
ment of the people by the people be
ing ehowti by the present conditions 
In lliieala. Wduicatlon should begin at 
home nnd should naturally follow 
through to school* and colleges. There 
have been those who have riJjI the 
C'-Hcrce Hiked too much on théorie» 
^nd Idea Is but the fallacy of thin 
rtntement wan shown by the noble re 
sponno the tindergraduoit©* have mode 
to ttie call to the oolora. In Acndtn 
co-tlege alone f.00 student* left the 
hail In to enter active service, flffv of 
thono making the nupreme sacrifice, 
fifty receiving decoraflonec for brav 
cry and valuable services at the front, 
and over one hundred nnd fifteen of 
the fltirvlvors bearing the honAmbln 
wvirn of wounds received In battik

Though the emit of everything tint 
gone up. the eont of education ban re 
matned the name, and Acndln. with 
f>0 per cent of Itn student bndv fob 
lowing the fin*, ban had a financial 
loen of only a trifling num corn 
pared by the lora of another edit 
enffnnal Inetttlitlon In the provHwen. 
which by* sustained a deficit of 
around $r,0,000.

The doctor then spoke of the Aon 
dfa college of the future, with an aug
mented teaching sitflff and n memorial 
to the student* who have fallen In hat 
tie. which wilt probably he in the form 
of a memorial building.

The evening «erHc.es In the church 
were favored by another dMtnguleh 
ed vtoltor. when the Mer. H. 11. Hover 
gnve a meet IMumlnatlve address 
the fllbld study

v

$1.50 etch
till''ll t$*!itins t

li

SATURDAY MORNING FIRE.
About five o'clock Haturdny morn

ing the firemen were called out by an 
alarm from tiox 143 for a fire In the 
dwelling house 670 Main Street, own* 
eu by H. .1, Vratt. The fire caught 
round the flue in life centre of the 
house and about $400 damage was 
( a used. The house was occupied by 
W, Barton. Mrs. Terosea Walsh, and 
M alter Htone. Considerable damage 
wan done the furnishings of the 
tenants.

8mettben s ffiZhei ltdREV. DR. BORDEN
AT CENTENARY

ACADIA NIGHT
7WAS ENJOYED

President of Mount Allison 
University Preached at 
Morning Service—Prepain- 
tion for Reconstruction Was 
Touched on.

Graduates, Undergraduates, 
and Senior Class of High 
School Participated in En
tertainment Saturday Even-

STORES OPEN AT 8.30 A.M, CLOSE AT 0 P.M. SATURDAY, 10 P.M.

Fur Garments for Men ?ing. wNEWSBOYS TREATED.
The newsboys of the city had the 

time of their voting lives Haturdny 
night at the Y.M.F.A., When about 

hundred and fifty of them gather
ed to partake of the annual celebra
tion held under the «impHe» of 
l adles' Auxiliary of tho TY" 
lioy was helped to n heaped plate of 
sandwiches, coke, fruit, nut» and can
dy, which, washed down with a cup 
of steaming coffee, put them In good 
trim for the festival of fun and sport 
which followed In the gymnasium.

SEAMEN'S MISSION SERVICE,
'heTe was a torse attendance of 

cat lor* at the service last evening In 
the Heamen'* Institute, Prince Willi
am street The addle*» wo* given by 
Ttev, Mr. Penna and wo* greatly en
joyed Mr*. Joseph Heymouc presided 
♦aid Mir* Thotnpnon wn* pianist. The 
choir of fiarmarfben street Metliodlat 
church rendered sm-mU numbers, and 
Mr. Kotoell, of 8 8, Dur!*** gnve three 
vkdln selection* which were much ap
preciated, Cotfee, cake end fruit were 
nerved III© men at the doae of the

In Season’s Up-to-the Minute Styles and Qualities That 
Men Like to Buy.The Hqv. Dr. H, C. Borden, preahl 

«it of Mount Allison university, was 
the speaker at the morn Ills service 
of the Centenary Metitodlst clinrcli 
yesterdey.

The doctor, taking for his test the 
eighteenth In twenty-ninth verses nt 
second Samuel, l"ls line young man 
Abeolem safe?" spoke of the neessal- 
ly of preparing the young manhood of 
Canada for the work of re-construc. 
tlon, emphasizing the value of «alleg
es in the training of leaders fur that 
work Ills analysis of the present 
world altualkin, and the effecC'of so. 
clallsm on work) pollute, was master
ly, lied his description of the work 
wl-tdi lies before Uie eolloge In gon- 
eral, and Mmint Allison In particular, 
covered the ground thoroughly.

Concluding, «he doctor Mid: “To 
our boys on the firing line «lie veil 
tiled Miles the til tops heyond mil,if 
«row very thin. The no man'» land 
Into Winch they plunge is a dreary, 
shoUdiven oolmtry, but beyond Hie 
Hetman tranches le a sweat hud Mes
sed land, the home of men who die 
for men. whera are stored the ill trail- 
nble rasoiiroes o (those who are rich 
toward (tod, Again I would tir-w you 
to measure values and choose (kid’s 
hast gifts."

à The eagerly looked for “Acadia 
night’’ was held III the dermaln street 
Baptist Institute Saturday night, when 
Acault graduates, undergraduates and 
the senior class of the high school par
ti! Ii-ated In a typical Acadia entertain, 
meet which was presided over hy the 
Rev, 8. 8. Boole.

Tho programme Included several 
comic songs by 8. J. Punter, a solo hy 
Paul Cross, selections by (I. H. Bata- 
bracks and a vocal solo by Mrs. tiourge 
K. Dell.

The feature of the evening was a 
must Interesting address by the Hev. 
d. P. Cutten, D. D., president of the 
university, who spoke on democracy 
anil the world war and the part that 
college education has played In shap
ing men for national service. He men
ti nd coming changes at Acadia, 
amor* others the fail that next vear 
it Is hoped to have a dean for the sem
inary to give vocational advice to 
young lady students and preside gener
ally over the department. It le also 
hoped that there will be a resident phy
sician, exclusively devoted to the insti
tution

Many Acadia men of former years 
were present and enjoyed a pleasant 
social hour after the entertainment. 
College songs were sung and Ihe col
lege yell frequently resounded throngh- 
rail the building. The function gave a 
most fcvorshle opportunity fov re
union and seemed a successful experi
ment In the educational and social life 
of St, John.

m thTJ vl JL JÏÎïÆ J fl workmanship, dependable materials and good values are distinctly evident 
Mrwra •or motoring and out-of-door work such articles will he found Invaluable.
Fun LiN?nNfiOAT»8«fth? l'“V y furrei1' ««j “'«-le with warm shawl collars .............$136.00 to $210.00

Blïok BumIZ. Muskrat ^^.aYel: .°r .Me!!°”.-!a0!h.f"8.11’:'. r!‘ h °lter 

BLA0^„^L^^|,!fa^ER Æüsa e,'r" lllrge Storm Coilar ail'd "lined throughout with heavy

co°NBOmV.NOeAUNTLBTS in extra fine fur with'Bhcksklu palm;.' Price' $21. $0. fÎJ QmM.Îu “

Clothing^ Section, 2nd Floor) ______________

on©

th©
Bâ6h

(Men's

SOMETHING NEW AND 
PRETTY FOR Handsome Skirt Models

LITTLE GIRLS Are Now ShowingSILK SWEATERS with Tap and 
Hand Hog to match. Thesë are In yel
low and Rose and age trimmed with 
dainty stripes. Sizes 6 and 8 years. 
Price $16.60. Plainer style© without 
Cap and ting, $10.7».

•ILK SWEATERS 
All new style» In beautiful shades of 
Turquoise, Rose, Burgundy, Maize, 
Kelly, Résida, Gold and Purple, a 
splendid variety from which to make 
a selection.

(In our Costume Section)
If you have been looking for the right kind of skirt to wesr 

with your fur coat, you can easily procure It now from among 
our big selection.

FOR WOMEN— Htyllsh models In Velour, Covert* and Tweed®, marie In 
plain tailored styles, featuring side pocket.» in many novel 
»hape*. The color» are Taupe. African Drown, Plum Band, 
Green, Reindeer, Grey, hh well a* Novelty Plaids. Chocks end 
Stripes. Little touche* of braid are again In use and «oft, 
wide girdles of material used in skirt.

on
movement,

TRAP SHOOTING NEW YEAR'S DAY
A trap shooting match open to all 

cm»,ft* will be held on tho Rifle Range, 
off Main street. North Knd, on New 
Yea? '» Day, commencing at 10 a. m. 
and 1.80 ». m. Suitable prises are 
offered and all those Interested tn trap 
shooting are requested to bring their 
gun* and com* along. An automatic 
trap ha* been provided and clay 
pigeon» and ammunition will bo for 
"flic on the grounds at reasonable 
rales.

$27 Vo

FORTY HOURS' DEVOTION.
The forty hou SS’ devotion in 8amt 

I'elei'a Parish was flonoludoit Jail 
evening when His Lordship Bight Rev
erend Bishop IreBlanc officiated, sing 
i’tg the Pontifical Benediction Rev 
'•tm M. I hike, rector of Ihe cathedral 
Perish; Bov. FMher W. Hogan, rector 
Of Paint Peters, and R-tverend rather 
Wood/C, 88. R., noted ns assistants. 
After the service Roldmn Proresslensl 
of the Blessed Recrement was held 
d.be choir hoyr preaentlng a beautiful 
appearance, The devotion» mark ihe 
conclusion of an exerclae which the 
member» of the pariah attended In 

■ very large numbers.

Mrs, AIIM M. Linton,
The msnr friend» of Mrs Alice M. 

Linton will bo grieved to learn of her 
deafli, which ©ee(«red as 12.30 o'etoek 
tbla morning nt the residence of her 
purent». Mr and Mr». Patrick *nll|. 
van, 3111 Prima Will him atraet. Be- 
«dites her hnalmnd, who la ovoraesa, 
and her parent», deceased I» aurvlved 
by one alater, Mr», lamia MoHonaki. 
of Halifax, and two brolbera, Walter 
J., of tbda city, and M J of Montrenl 
The latter waa at the home, having 
come to the cRv to apeod the (hrlat- 
ipaa holiday» with hla family. The late 
Mr». Linton had only been sick for 
three or four days with pneumonia.

The funeral will take «Rare on Wed- 
"««der afternoon from the home of 
her («rente to Bt. Jama»’ cbnreh for 
sorvlcee.

The aympnthy of « very wide circle 
a friend» la extended to the bereaved 
family on the Hidden death of a young 
and popiPar lady,

hkatlng at Ihe Victoria Rlhk Bend 
every night end Saturday alter noon.

Prices range .............. ]....................
Rplemild variety In Block and Navy.
8ERQE SKIRTS showing In many popular styles.
Prices from ........

NEW SILK UNDERSKIRTS, In Ini- 
est popular styles have Just arrived. 
These are in different colored shot 
effects as well as plain lloee, ('open, 
Purple and Taupe. Prices $6.25 to 
$6.00.

Flowered Sateen Underskirts In 
Rose, Grey, Copen and Black grounds. 
$3.00. Colored Poplin nnd Molrette 
Underahlrte In many colora._________

.........  $15.60 to I

VITAL STATISTICS.
Twenty burl»l permits were issued 

last week by the Board of Health - 
eight for pneumonia. The number of 
permit» lait week waa thirty-four— 
pneumonia eight.

Pneumonia ... .
Kenillty ... ... .
Acute nephritis . ...
Malnutrition ...
Premature birth .... ... ,,,,, 1
Heart disease ...... ........ 1
(tenoral perlais ... ... ... ... 1
Acute peritonitis . ........... ... t
endocarditis . ... ... ... ... 1 
Splenic Aneaiu ... ... ... ..... 1
Influenza ... ... ... ,,, ........ l
Mural disease of Ihe heart ... 1 
Tabes dorsalis ... ...

1. B. Jones, Registrar of Vital 8ta- 
list les, reports ten marriages for the 
pest week; also lap births -five males 
and live female».

.........  $6.60 to $14.7$
New skirt models In Tnffetn. Poplin and Baronet!e Satin, In 

shades of Oreen, Pink, Belgique Blue, Black and lano stripes 
and plaida.

Price» from $14.25 to $35.60ALL WOOL CAP, TAM AND SCARP 
SETS POR SKATING—SWEATER 
COATS AND PULLOVERS WITH 
OR WITHOUT SLEEVES.

,, ..... ..... I
I

^J(cwd^^ ji
GET YOUR LAUDER TICKETS 

TODAY,
The Imperial box office will be open 

again at 10 o'clock this morning for 
the booking of seats for Harry Laud
er's three performances—New Year's, 
(two), nnd Thursday evening, the 2nd. 
Immediate attention will enable the 
securing of good seats downstair* for 
both evenings, also good ones In the 
balcony. The matinee offers a wide 
choice. Upwards of three hundred 
seats have been purchased by merry 
parties coming from Moncton, Frod- 
crtiton, St. Bte-phen, 8t. Andrews, 
Woodstock, Sussex, Amherst and 
eLewhere, The great comedian's com
ing it being made a gala occasion by

1
i

An andleas array of beautiful aoft 
wobly sets it $2,<to to $3.36, In plain 
end bvuahed wool Plain colors or m 
checks or strips». Heart» have deep 
fringed ends and Capa and Tama are 
Dimmed with wool pom pom» and wool 
ornaments In fancy and plain color. 
Various lengths and widths of aenffs. 

20 Very pew la this shaped all wool capo 
st art In bright Plain colors and checks 
with a deep border of fringe all round, 
extremely smart tor shntlng, and they 
add » considerable amount of 
to one—$1.60 to $2.60,

Pullovers for under the coat, In the 
leading shades, meetly all are In eom- 

minded that It will he necessary to h noiion color», one shade aa a ground, 
secure license» for 101» In order to Ihe other as trimming, In acme cases 
legally operate aotomobilea or motor the ground shade Is lighter than the 
Inreks or other motor vehicles after trimming, and vice versa, occaslonal- 
Tnesday. December 3l»i, 191». ly a -bright stripe Of color la added.

In order to avoid the delay which «8 *S to 110.00, with or without aleevea, 
a re ah of last minute application» Sweater Coal» In rich plain weave, 
would result In. owners who are ns- or with collar and cuff» of brushed 
Ing their t*fa and track» nhoifld till wool There la a handsome assort- 
esrt the neeeaaery lone» and remit li-jment of different styles and color» to 
conte fee» al once. I choose from, and the prices range

W. H. MeqUADB. , from $4.90 to $20.00. All woof of 
Provincial Tax Inapectirr. | eearM.

HI. voue, ». » , Dot. 36th. I PI 6.

|l

TWO DAYS’ MARK DOWNS
FOR. MONDAY AND TUESDAY

ON ALL WOMEN’S MUSKRAT COATS

i

1warmth
Those garments vary In length, style and quality, but you may be assured of a genuine bargain whether 
you anticipate a gannent for $100.00 or $226.00. Coat a aelftrtmmed ami all looee fitting. to to 60 Inches'

., Special price $195.00
.................Special price 170.00
..... at • special price 140. VO
.................Special price 117.00
.............. Special price 75 00

D. MAGEE S SONS, LTD.
SINCE 116$ ■

63 King Street, St John, N. B.

AUTO OWNERS.
Owners of motor vehicles ere re- everybody. $225.00 Coats.........

195.00 Coats ...., 
165.00 Coats .....
135.00 Coats ,,, ;, 
100.00 Coats .....

i
If In the market for a good need 

ear, or wish to sell, consult with J. 
A, Pugaloy * Company, tried Car De
partment Used car exhibition now 
being held at showrooms, 46 Prim 
ce»» street. Open day and evening» 
1 to 9 p.m _______

8t. John Business College Classes 
reopen Thursday. Jan. 2nd. College 
rfflet will he open every morning 
from 16 to 12, till New Year, to meet' 
Jm,Hirers.0YKBMAN8.
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